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CAMP WILKINS. MARYLAND.

lit) sBnst. His Honor Mayor Wilaon and Samuel
McKelvy, F.sip, left for Harrisburg to

have a personal interview with Gov Cur-
tin touching -matters prrtaining to the
proposed Military Camp atthis place. These
gentlemen visited Harrisburg at the iu-
stance of the “ Committee on Troops
and Provisions," and on Sunday afternoon,
John W. lliddell, Esip, Secretary of the
Committee, received the following dispatch
from them :

By reference to our telegraphic column,
it will be seen that Grovernor Hicks is stri-
ving to sail between wind ancjj'Water. Hej
admits that he refused to jjste United.States i
troops their undoubted right to pass'through
Maryland. He advocates a neutral position
for his State. Thi sis impossible. In this

Cunflict for the l’i hm. they that aTC not for

I it, are against it • >• tc no middle
ground. lie says “ >l..iylai. has violated
no right of either section. Is it not a

great right violated—basely and treacher-
ously violated, when soldiers destined lor

the defence of the capital are slain in the

streets cf Baltimore, and the
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Habeisbubo, April 28, IB 1’!OIK.ARI7.E BY STATES'
John W. HiddkllFor fi few diy- past there han been a pain-

ful and growing implosion in the public
mind, that the hradei of the government
are not doing all which can be
all which they ought to do. to meet the
present emergency. In New York
papers complain greatly ot the supposed in-
efficiency of the government.

jSow we are not afraid that tien. Scott

will not prove e<junl to the emergency, if he

is not trammeled hv weak and fearful coun
sellors at Washington. 'Hie man whoße or-
ders for the battle of Molino del Rey were

a history.ot the battle after it was fought,
certainly has a pretty clear head and a
sound judgment in military matters. But
one man cannot attend to everything at

the sumo time, and us this war is upon us,
let every State au<J every city prepare for it

at once. This excitement ami uncertainty
is bad. When the Legislature meets next
week,.let it make provisions for the organi-
zation of a State army of 50,is)U mer with
arms, equipments and provisions. This
done, the people of the community will be
divided into two great classes—the fighters
and the workers. The latter are as neces-
sary to the safety and welfare of the com-
munity as the former. Production must go
on. or subsistence for those who fight as

well as for those who stay at home will fall
short. The organization ot a State army,
ready for all emergencies, anil ready to re-
spond to any call of the general government,
at a moment's notice, will give confidence in

all quarters and the masses of the commu-
nity can then resume their customary avo-
cations with cheerfulness, and to the bene
fit of the country in all respects.

An officer appointed by the Governor
will arrive at Pittsburgh to-morrow, (to-day,)
to organize Camp Wilkins. Allow no troops
to go into Camp until ho arrives. troops are officially forbidden to pass over

her soil ? Governor Hicks is either a great
fool or a very great knave.

The legMit|tar<g,js in session in Mary-

land. the leaving of
the i,uestion of se<|gnon to the people. The

Assembly has appointed a committee to call
a convention. Tho General Government
musi not be deceived by any temporizing
on the part of Maryland. The acts -which
her citizens have already committed against
those of Massachusetts and Pennsylvania,
should convince the administration that
Maryland is not to be trusted.

Geoeok Wilsok,
Samuel Mckelny,

By order'of the Governor.
Mr. Riddle issued a notification to the

different Captains not to rendezvous at the
Fair Graunds this morning, as previously
ordered, but to await the arrival of the of-
ficer from Harrisburg and report to him.

The offioer is expected to reach here at

one o'clock to-day. We learn that the

gentleman selected by the Governor is an

officer of the regular army—a graduate of
West Point. It is rumored that Or Irish

ias received the appointment ol Surgeon
o “• Camp \\ ilkins the armibtick ok sixty I>AYB.

conflicting kepobts about
FORT PICKENS.

The telegraph news in the evening pa-

pers ofSaturday,says :
‘•lt was reported tbat a despatch had been

received by Governor I .etcher from M.r. Cam-
eron, Secretary ot War, inquiring whether he
would be pri tooted if he came to Richmond,
for the purpoeo of asking an armistico of silty

days."

In the absence of authentic intelligence
from Fort Pickens there are many conflict-

ing rumors’of the condition of that fortress.
The Portsmouth (Va.) 'lVimsrript of Sun-
day states that the fort Mail been captured
by the rebels, with a loss of >oo men on
their side; but the Baltimore ,SV; contraj
dictß this report. The Cincinnati (,’aze'te of
tke _ Ith instant, however, claims to have
received direct intelligence that the fort was
really attacked, but that the assault was re-

We do nut think there is any necessity

for anybody believing a word of this re-

port. It is a secession rumor and origina-
ted at Richmond, \ a , travelled from there

to Norfolk, whore it got into the papers,
and is reproduced in the Raltiniote IA-

TKtoI of f'riday afternoon. It inav he set

tlnwn :m a ' i'ANAKI*A slop carpenter, who had been for some
years at work at Pensacola, and who passed
through our cily on Saturday, eight days Tllli NEW Hi;Ul ISITIOX

from Fort Pickens, brings the intelligence
that there was an attack from the soldiers ol

Fur two day* there ha* l»'cn a ru-

t):-t itni ill* 1 internment bad mad*1 a re

[m-itii'a lixMmih additional truup* —

i- no doubt but lira m"f*' rroopswill
io rr.jiured and w\i\ b-' ■■ailcd.but.il-
liotrjli tin.*’ ruuiur ha* hi.- u icieuraphi'd to

irnat*' Mjur*e*, we do ii"t tiodthat such

We hope the Legislature will not lose one

moment in making provisions for organizing
at least 50,000 troops for Pennsylvania.

In the cities of New York and PUiladel.
according to (lie //rru/</, the merchants

are holding numerous secret meetings, as

so many committees of public safety, each

independently of others, from the common

instinct of self-preservation; and we under-
stand that similar meetings are being held
in Philadelphia, where the same distrust

prevails as to the competency of the admin-
istration. In both cities they speak of or-
ganizing a force at their own expense anti
upon their own responsibility, to keep the

direct route to Washington open at all haz-

ards, It is proposed to organize an army of

50,000 men in each city.'losrm and e'iuip
them, to collect provisitfite;"Snd 'send“with
them a commissariat for their sustenance

The direct mail route to Washington is no*

dosed by the act of Maryland, and the post-
masters of New York and Philadelphia
have aright to callupon their fellow citizens
with arms in their hands, to open and keep
open the communication between the “and

offices in those cities and the t ieneral Post

Office at the capital.
This is perfectly legal and constitutional.

It is one of the powers enumerated in the
Constitution, ns belonging to the General
Government, “to establish post roads,’’
and when any js-.wer is conferred by thp

■Constitution the means of exercising it are
necessarily included. Noty.by concentrating
the two armies of 50,n0ti each at Baltimore,
the obstructions would be speedily removed,
the highway to the Kederal Capital would
be opened, and kept open and safe, and at
the same time Maryland would be brought
to her sens There is no necessity for any
call of the President to carry oat this meas-

ure. The i>o9tmasterß have a right to sum-

mon all good citizens to assist in the execu-
tion of the Post Office laws, and all who are
so disposed have the right to aid them.

.linrc a<on
the fort for the purpose of compelling the
secessionists to desist from the erection ol

batteries along the shore. This was accom-
plished, four of the rebels liaviug been slaiu

This informant was iu the employment of

the.secession government, and he says that

they raised wages for the skillful mechanic
Pi four dollars per day, but after the first
week or two there was no pay. He left by
way of New Orleans, under pretence ol be-
ing a strong secessionist.

a requisition bus yet been made Har

ri>burg it i* c.«nlidently t xpeft.-d that an

other requtaitiuii lor troops trotn 1 enn*y\l

vauia will be made, and the State author!

ties expect it will be made early weeb

The number will probably be n.-t 'bat

in tinip and may be
TilE FEELING AT M EMPHIS—N F.W N

FROM PICKENS*.
A young Pennsylvanian who Ua- been

compelled to ieave Mis employment at Mem KHIIM CHAKI.mnN
phis on account of bis ( T mon sentiments,

called at oni otliee on .-..uurday »iud iulorTU-
■<l3 that the pveop’.e there ate uuaniniou- 1 ■ 1r

The New York H'ral-t has tb‘* toliOwiug:

Pnn.ii Ki.rHii, April .’5, W-l. ;
l aaw a gentleman to-day wiw left (- harlot-

U>n, C, on Thursday last. lle|£*}s G.-m ,
Beauregard wu then at CbtrleaV’:., M.por.n-
tending the repairing uf Fort Sumter, w.vh
tbo i*tfv«etaU>*D of an attack

from the North, that at mat tmi«-
thorn was no movement of troops toward* Ui*'
North, and be believe* iherwii. not bf lhi»
gvnt:©man sayi lb*‘ '" 5 u‘°

~ w '
awfully mistaken nb»ot U* • x*»*t:ntr *WU’ oi

allairs at the North. They -'ally believe that

they have friends enough .1 the North that
will join then, to giM* them r »oip!*>l« and
speedy succ<**s He bays when they hear that
lucb men as Fierce and Buchanan an* expr®*

alng Union *entir«*nt#. and Caleb Cushing and
Pierce have volunteered !<r tbo Union, and
Uiat Gen. Butler, the Breckinridge candidate
f. r Governor of Massachusetts, ii at the bead
of ar. army ui&rchmg un<!-*: the tlag of tbe
Union, against the *oco*m mist* —whon they
hear all tbeao thinsji, and. in addili-n. tbat all
parti**'- have giwn wav to ot e : yC. nliment,
simultaneously expressed by the whole j-e-pit-
id the NorUi—they wi!! bo a.'Uunded, and he

brought to » realizing s*r.&o of the terrible
calamity they have brought u{*vh themeelvf*
by their ‘iisano and treasonable plotting.

secession

They are buiidin*' :t battery there tr-i ilir

defense of the city. Volunteer companies
of secessionists ere parading constantly,
and contributions in large amounts ure al-
ready made for the disunion cause. One
wealthy citizen has contributed if 'jO, 1 •

News had been received from Fort Tick
eiu direct. No battle had taken pbiee.
The secesßioniat army at the fort amounted
to I<l,iMK) men. It wha their detention to

avoid a battle as long aa they could, as they
thought they would not be able to take the
fort withouta very great loan of life in their
own ranks. They were erc'eung a sand bat-
tery nearly a mile long, and expected when

their preparations were made u> take the
fort, but not without a bloodv battle.

THE FGELI N( BAI.TIMOHK.
Although the telegraph as published in

Saturday mornings paper, speaks of a better
feeling for the Union, as existing in Mary-
land, private letters do not confirm this.—
A gentleman, a tirm friend of the Union
heretofore, writing to a friend in this city
under date of the 28 th says:

“ Yours ol 28th received to-day. I’he

battle of Friday last has placed old Mary-
land with the South. We have but one
party hero. We, the Union men, are wiped
uuL We have all gone over to the South
and have taken our stand to fight the North
until we are independent and the North
gives up the Chicago Platform.

We had some Bix or eight killed and
twenty or twenty-five wounded, and the
North four killednad about twenty wounded
But if we have any more troops through
here the battle will be terrible, (or our men
are all aroused and want to have a fight.—•
The cry is war to the knife. All business is
at a stand.”

Important from the Houth

H ABLEST' -N NOT I'l.O' Ki D E L>—TH E ¥KW YORK
STEAM KR SANHVIUK TAKEN AND '' IN-

VERTED INTO A PRIVATEER—IBK CALI*
TORN I A STEAMER Tu Tl ATTCk B I- AEK A IRS
AT AND BALTIMORE.

TUB CONDITION OF THE WAR.
Meatra. Spall ord A Tiiestou have to-day

Hoard from the South that their steamer Nash
villo ha? boon taken by the authorities at
Charleston, though whether it i« a sofzure

or a forced purchase cannot yet t*o ascertained.
Lieutenant Morden, lornierly ot the Harriot
Lane, has boon appointed to the command of
the taken steamer, and intends proceeding with
her out to sea, to intercept the next California
steamer. Thus the N'aßhvide will bo the first
privateer uDder tbo Southern Confederacy. It
is positively staled that Lieutenant Murder,
has in his possession letters ot marque from
.Jofferson Davis.

Thecontemplated object of the Southern
traitors undoubtedly was by a coup cf'Uzt to

seize 'Washington City and make Mr. Lin-
coln and his Cabinet prisoners. This de-
sign the North attributed to a few mis-
guided ruffians, when in fact, as every
movement on their part now shows it was
thefirst and main design of the rebellion.
The fact is now realized that Wash.ngton is

in danger. The safety of our President and
Cabinet, of our Capital and our Govern-
ment, thus far, says the Herald, have been
secured mainly through Lieutenant Jonea,
at Harper’s Ferry . through the prompt, ef-
ficient and admirable intervention of brave
old Massachusetts, and through the active
and powerful co-operative movements,of
the startled and uprising patriotism of New
Vork. Pennsylvania, too, has nobly re-
sponded to the cry of alarm from our Capi-
tal, and every man and every; woman of
every Northern State are ready for all need-
ful sacrifices for the common cause of our
common country in this hour of its great
distress and danger.

The purser of tbo Nashville, wbo left
Charleston Tuesday, report* that there i» no
bLckade of Charleston harbor. A British tea
sol entered that port on Sunday, end another
on Monaay, without molestation. Cherle6ton
was quiet. The price of provisions had ad-
vanced, four bringing jifteen dollars a barrel
and fresh pork thiny cents per pound. Tho
Cbarleslontana were eagerly awaiting tho an
rival of the James Adgur, ready to appropriate
her to tbe use of Confederacy or slate when
she should arrive

WHATUOV. CURTIN WILL PROPOSE.
A Harrisburg correspondent of the Phila-

delphia BuMvftn under data of Saturday alter
noon, says

“ 1 am permitted Governor to send
the following infort

For the protection <y
commend in his raf

our poople he will rO'

he wffl oj|e*
mend of
oom m »n j/a:

The be»rer of this mformiUon, in pMsing
through Baltimore, fnuDtl tbo city i|Uiet
Th• Etoro» »nd place of amusement Wore res

ojienod —A’ Y. frst of Saturday afternoon
next week, Ltii
be oQ&gtff&to

Jwwill est
'Dargb, to
of Hp*'

jage to the legislature,
jcnable and juat stay law

it debtor*, Ac. Krom Virginia by way ol Harrlaburg.

viiolbor camp near Pitt**
\amp Wilkins,” in honor
\\na,

Haiibisburo, April -6. —A confidential
agont arrived here this morning, report* '2400
men at Harper’s Kerry, and 1000 marched to

Alexandria on Thursday. The officers at
Harper’s Ferry bulioved that Hen. Beauregard
is at Richmond with 7000 tr-'pps.

The Baltimore and Ohio r I is still supply,
ing Hallimoro wi’h p/ovisioi There is much
quiet debate here among leal eg persona as to

the propriety of tapping the Columbia dam o(

the SusquebuDna river, thus cutting ofl tho
walor from the tide water canal, to stop »U]<-

plies ol coal and provisions by that route. The
feasibility of tapping the artificial lake supply-
ing Baltimore with water is also spoken of.

Tbo fortifications of the Virginia troops on
the coast of Virginia, especially Uie approach-
es to Portsmouth and Norfolk, are advancing
rapidly, and it was estimated that six hundred
men wero hard at work at the various point*,
especially at Fort No folk, Cranny island and
tho Naval Hospital.

John A. Ford, a Philadelphian, but lately
a resident of Petersburg, Vs , has arrivod
here with his daughter He says he learned
at Richmond that the doaign of the Secession-
ists was to attack Fortress Monroe Ural, it a
force sufficient can be collected, they will be-
siege it and Washington simultaneously. He
says that at every villago recruiting la going
on rapidjy, and most of them are being rapidly
forwarded to the camps at Aquia Creek and
Harper’s Ferry, livery person coming through
Richmond had to procure a pass from Govern-
or Letcher. •

The number troops at Richmond id van*

oubly estimated, by passengers, ai from two to
four thousand. They wore, however, being
transferred Northward as rapidly as possible.

The capture of Washington, and, if poa^ J
sible, of Mr. Lincoln and his Cabinet, it I
still the undoubted first and paramount ob-

jeot of the rebel confederates. In the suc-
cess of this project, they know that they
cannot hold Washington long; but they

count in this thing upon the destruction
abroad of the prestige of the Government
of the United States, upon the seizure of
our navy, and upon bringing our adminis-

tration to terms before the indignant North
can come to the rescue.

If (bey succeed in taking Washington

they hope to conquer a peace without the
destruction of the property of the border
slave States such.aa Maryland and Virginia.
The South finds she has oalculated too

largely on army and navy defections and

ton the supposed sympathy of a portion of

the Northern people. But the North is

\t. She is a unit. She lias the men and

cans and the will to preserve the cap.
1 will throw her troops into Washing,

the amount of lifty thousand men if

imber shall be doomed necessary for

fence. In ten days such a force can

lentrated at Washington and then

it drive the rebels back and oonquer

rly peace. The Government has a

to move ita troops through every
,rn State to put down rebellion, and

, it The Union must stand, and

tain tain it, it should become neces-

>he troops of the Union must in.
I ocoupy the South till things calm

and the people are willing to listen to

No half way measures of expecting

jer an officer to take oom-
np, but will eventually be

in U. S. officer.
The Govornor .will call twenty-Uvo ltegi

menu of Infancy and ono of Cavalry.
A force will raised eventually from the

Stales of Punn'yflvania, Ohio, Indiana and
New York, tomato the
possession of tfap CapitsT*"^^^

He will take the ground in his mossago that
the people havo been abused and murdered in
marching to the Federal Capital; that Penn-
sylvania is as much interested in the Capital as
any other State in the Union, and that she
will maintain the present system of Govern-
ment, so as to continue tho pn grass of our do
velopmont, and eitond it to the surrounding
territories.

ARREST OP GEN. HARNEY.

A Baltimore dispatch dated 2tJih says
“General Harney, on his way to Wasning-
ton, via the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
was arrested last night by the Virginia author-
ities, at Harper’s Ferry. He was taken pris-
oner by a detachment of soldiers at half-past
two o’lock, thiß morning. Ger.. Harney left
Wheeling for the purpose of reporting him-
self at Headquarters, Washington.

Before the train reached Harper’s Ferry, it
was stopped, and a number of the troops
mounted the , platforms, and while the train
was moving slowly on, the soldiers passed
through the c*rv and the General being
pointed out, was taken into custody. He was
In citizen’s drees, and was treated very courte-
ously. No doubt, Lhat as soon as the Governs
or is made acquainted with the feet, the Gen-
eral will be released, as was the case with the
officer of the United States Army who was
seized at Richmond a few days since.

W® have a dispatch from Fort Smith, Ar-
kansas, stating that on Wodnosday night that

post was taken possession of by the Stato for-

ces under command of ex-Senator Borland
The garrison of the fort at the time it surron-
dered, numbered three hundred men.

General liansom, who has recently left
North Carolina, reporta that every federal
post in that State hasbeen taken. At Payette*
ville Arsenal seventy thousand stand of arms
were captured, including twenty-eight thous-
and of the most approved pattern.

Arraamosr ! Govbbsmskt Guards I—The
members of this corps are requested to meet at

their armory, third story of Lyon's building,
Fifth strwvat twoo’clock this afternoon, to

march to “Camp Wilkins.’
O’Bbbs, Hecond LieutepnotJ of Itbo
been advanced<o lln= position ol First. U<»»-

muii in the same oorpe.

* V'v •**>•«*» ’
r*. «**

War New*.
The amount of federal property received

from the secession ?of Missouri by the Illi-
nois triopa and rein vod- from the St. Louis
arsena 1, is of great val ae. Among the articles
recovered were twenty-one thousand stand of

, small arms and a park of artillery.
Gov. Burton, of Delaware, has issued a

l proclamation calling for troops to defend the
; Union.

Messrs. Editors—The drafting of Col.
Campbell’s and other regiments, took place
at Harrisburg on yesterday afternoon. The
intensity of the hoiit overcame some, who
had to be conveyed from the ground. The

war compliment was limited to G 4 men,
exclusive of officers, thereby causing the
striking off of many who were exceedingly
anxious to go, and who found relief for their
feelings in tear-. Thetinie occupied in thisThe New York Post has seen a gGntloman

direct from Savannah, and who reports that
there the poople had not beard ot the patriotic
uprising in .New York and the North Gener-
ally. Business was very dull. About one
thousand soldiers were camped in aod near the
town, and more were expected. The yurt won

■overnment ' noi bLuekade^

preliminary was two and a half hours; at its

conclusion, the officers and men of Colonel
Campbell’s regiment,were notified that they
must take up their line of march for the

depot, at which place they arrived about

four o’clock, and after two hours, all things
had been got ready and off the train started
for York, at which place is the camp lor in-

• On Friday night Charleston was much ex-

cited at a report that tbo New York Seventh
Rehiment had passed through Baltimore, de*
fe&ting the mob and killing many. About
18,000 troops were in and about Charleston. —

General Beauregard was seen by our informant
on Thursday, in Charleston. Tbo troops wore
well fod and in good spirits. Business dull.
Few ships in port. Fort Sumter is being re-

paired. The United States vessels left the
harbor'6 mouth on Tuesday uight, and CKarUi'
tirn is 7iof blocdadeti

struction, where we arrived in about three
hours. A short walk brought us to the

camp ground, which is the fair ground for

this part of our State, and is larger than the

cry excellent one we have near our city.

The >tulld and exhibition halls had been
converted into quarters for our men, in the

former of winch large quantities of Iresh
hay has been placed, and in the latter con-
venient banks bad been erected. Tbe limi-1
trd provision which had been made for the

accommodation ot the men, necessarily con-

fined each to a very small space
in width, but confined as they were not a

complaining voice was heard among them.

At live o'clock the reveille was beat, and

At Norfolk, on Monday, the Pennsylvania,
.00 gun ship, wan burnt to the water's edge

and engines were playing upoa the Mammae,

to save her. The slow matches intended to
blow up ihu two powder magazines had gone
out before reaching the train, and the rebels
saved the entire store of powder in the Navy
Yard, and prevented much of the destruction
which the explocion was intended to cause.

A gentleman who has just arrived in New
York from Wilmington, North Carolina, says
that a large number of troops from Georgia
and Florida were passing through Wilming-
ton, , on their way to join theaebel forces; and

that three or four northore vessels at that port
woro detained, and nut permitted to sail.
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On Saturdayafternoon at two o’clock, ZACHARIAH,
RENO, m the80th year oi'-hi* age.

The friends and acquaintances of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend the funeral this (Monday)
afternoon, from the residence of his daughter in-law,
Mrs. E'isobeth Eeno, Ann street, near Bank Lane, Al-
legheny city. .

f ' r

Bed White and Bios Klbbons for Flags,

Bed White and Bine Klbbons (or Flags,

MORE
NEW

testimony.

Bed White and Bine Klbbons for Flags.

From the Red Father btaninlaus Ptrrizymkey l have
been troubled with Denfneua for a length of time and
am consulting Dr. Von MQ3CHZI3K.BR* Heoperated
on my Ears no successfully as to resicre my.hearing

entirely. I Blink it, therefore,my dntytotlioaAafflicUd
with defective hearing, as well as a*iackatwledgemeol
of the Doctor’s great skill and talent, to du« mycase
publicly known, and tostrong’y recommend allenfer*
era to avail themselves of this opportunity

QTRAW BONNETS, Misses Leghorn and
Straw flats, Jockey flats, White and Colored

ShakerHoods.
Mull Mnaline, Nainsook Muslin, Plain and Figured

Swiss Muslin. Patent lining.
Ladles’ White Mkirta for 75 ceuts: Caboroea A

Cheeseman’s Wooven Gore lraii Hoop Skirts, Union
; Hoop i-kirw, Ac. .

„
....

Laos Handkerchiefs, Embroidered Handkerehiele,
j Hem Stitch Handkerchiefs*

Black I-dice Mitts for 31 centi worth 34.
« « « «• “ “

Ladies’ Gloves, Gauotleta and Hotosry, Collars and
I dete

Embroidered Jaconet and Swiss Edging. Embroider-
ed Jaconet and Swift* In.nerintr.

Gents' Mcnoo and Cotton rudernhirts and Drawers,
Cjllsjs, Neck Ties. Hosiery, (iloves, Bilk and Linen
Handkerchiefs.

STANISLAUS PABIZYNSKEY, Paaaftnilat.
Uostrrm, Birmingham, April 11th, 1861.

The Naval ntilcor Mint U> look after Jotl

up they sprung- Having taken their ablu-
tions the roll was called, and they were dis-

mi-sed for a time. Some strolled here, oth-
ers there, fronds were sought, questions
how do you stand it; to which the answer
invariably was, "well, never felt better in

my life," and this even from men whom it

was thought, could not endure lor a day
campaign"lile. Alter breakfast, which in

Davis' privateer pirates, is named Btringl.ani-
IJis arts will probably correspond with his
name. The name la omnioua

John Sherman, of Onto, has omlihU *! as i»

Missouri and Virginia money taken at its

some companies was at the expense ot the

officers, in others by the commissary de-
partment, the men generally prepared
for the drill. Here could be seou a squad
taking a preliminary lesson of shoalder
Clin, there could be seen a

battallions, all giving their most earnest at-

tention to the instructions of their officers.

Itj tbe cent!, of tbe grounds is the race
course, railed io, and used for the drilling

of regiments The scene at this point gave
an idea of the pride, pomp and circumstance
of gloriuus war.

private in one of lb* Pennsylvania regiment.
CHARLES GiPNER,

n w at Lancaster
Too Norfolk prpora hay that t'-UUtroops fr--m

S. uth Carolina arrived at Bu'huicnJ on 'Tues-
day evening: more troop* arc »>x i«« <*lo<l

It was believed at Richmond on \\ •‘dofuda)
toat troops are marching from Richmond io

the banks of tbe Potomac, and probably on

Washington, and that they w u'.d reach Wash

ington on Sunday.
At Norfolk, on Thursday all was quint
' iterations at the at the Navy Yard had boeu

ri-uiued. Preparations wore being made to

ra. the sloop of war Plymouth lor the rebel

I « announced in tbo Norfolk papers that
th • i ■ vemor has issued a proclamation pro

hitoM.tg lb exportation d«>ur, gram and pro
\ i-.. ;,i from Virginia.

if c V irgiuia* siscofaion ordinance which u

published take* effect as follows:

The band of the first regiment, I be-

lieve from Lancaster, look their position
at its head and stepped out at common and
then changed to quick time to instruct tbe

This (>rdiuance sbaii take tiled and be an
act of ihu* day when ratified bv a majority <>f
the v.a«s of the people of this State, cast at a

poilto be taken thereon on’lhe fourth Thursday
in May next, in pursuance of h - hed-ue hero
after to bo enacted.

On Tuesduy afternoon L.oii'. Malone), with
» f , ; usifi4 tw-sc'j u,f«r>. w-ct from Baltimore
Vo Carroll county, near the Pennsylvania i'nu,

;o search of some cansaid u» bo there lit
i.j; coodud in finding two pieces bcsidw s um

ii:tv rifles, which were taken p-'- i*«o n > !

78 Market Street.

ROLL BU'i'TKKr —s bbia Fresh Roll
Butter, just received and for sale by

HENRY d.OuLUNS.__

This is t-> certify that I have suflered for some tjme
from Deafness, and that I have been greatly benefltted
by the skillful treatment of Dr. Von MOSOHZISKER.

ALOYSIU9 fiREGG, Buflionlat,
Monastebt, Birmingham, Aeril liih, 1851.

I^ViUS—li barrels received this day, and
j lor r*a’ti liy

ttpft* BKNEY H.CuU.IMS.

BEAUTIFUL WAU, PAPF.R9, in imita-
’ on of I ho© and Damaak draperv. For sale by

Hp.>, ft. P. MARSHAL!.

MEDIEVAL—LouU XlV,and Napoleon
1 i i Decorations, for pale by

al) 0 f W. P. MARSHALL.

CHEAP WALL PAPER at i> 1-4 cento,
Mr sale \>y

ep49 W.p. MARSHAL!.

Mayor Goorg » W. Talbert ro[v. >rl6 t - U«*
Baitim-jre Nun of Friday tiiil lr.*opa !rt>m

Georgia and South Carolina an* coming on

towards Virginia by thousands, iuiJ '
UoUng at Richmond and Norfolk.

Caleb Cuihlng%&3 tendered his shrsicr?* u
tbe government to act in any oapqrUy m do

fence of the Union.
The Now York Pusl .d Sil’irJay after'* . n

rays that telegraphic cjuc u will* i*»l-
tiraoro Is re-established

The ctflcoai Bullion :•< - under State tur-

voillanco, and no m> ( r Washington are
permitted U> fmss cxi-rpi '.ho*o of a i.riviilu of

no rcaaUlo cua’acWr

U(K K II A V £ S

HOLLAND BITTERS.
pupatan rack thi

Important
to

the

men on these points—their step was exe-1
cuted with military precision, and closely
watched by tbe soldiers I heir "Hail
Columbia" and the other national airs were 1
executed in such a manner as to elicit the

commendation ot all who heard them. I
The men enter into the drill with a full j
determination to overcome their defects.—
Mai n- Ui.wley's now Col. Kowley's corps
have arrived. This corps is made upon
Howlev's battalion, and the companies form-

ed by the surplus of others. Among the
uffict-rs is Lieutenant laewis, who, upon the

rejection of junior Lieutenant*, drew lot
with Lieut. Collier, and the latter was the
lucky dtawer. Lieutenant Lewis was oi
1,-red the command of a company, bat by
some oversight, neglected to accept. The
health of all is good except of two of Capt.
J. 11 Stewart’s, and also of Capt. Kenne-
dy's. The Captain had higher position
offered him, but he preferred staying with
those who arc really attached to him. His
resignation would have been a great loss to

the company, who know that he &Dd Lieu-
tenants Bennett and (Joltart, and Seargant
Nceper and Davis, will see that they are

not victimir.ed to the whims and fancies of
any one. They are quartered at the Luthe-
ran Church, which was kindly tendered
for their use by the pastor. On to-mor-

row they will move their quarters to a new

building, erected to-day on the camp
ground for them and the use of several oth-
er companies. The people of this placo are
more at ease since the arrival of additional
troops, and treat them with every civility.
The time of movement of troops is not yet
determined on. Mr. Swartzweldcr and
John M. Kirkpatrick, Esq., camejup on
the train to this place—they go to Wash-
ington. s.

Choicest fend moHt grateful Tonics and Carcninatmfl
ia the Vegetable Kingdom. UnirernaHy approved is

a FatnUjj Remedy for

INOI6ESTION. SOUR STOMACH.
COLIC, ÜBABT-BliaN,

HEADACHE, A AIL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weak and Nervoas should try it.

BsttA&a or iMPosmot' But one stse or the genuine,
htii pint bottle t.) Price One Duller. Dose, a tea-
p.iooftil,

Deaf,

U< PLAfIS OF THE ADMI KIsJTK A*

TESTIMONIALS FROM HOME-SOBftCE.

JOHN M’IXOSKEY, Esq.,

“I am amply assured," writes a eOrr»*>pond»
r-i.\ from Washington, *•th!* ,. General >.otL is

lully awake to the Importance and urgency of
the occasion, and fully informed of all that
tho rebel leaders are doing or meditating. lie
in (.occupied, as he was in toe early pan of tbo
Mexican war, in carrying into effect plans
carefully laid, and os carofully concealed from
the knowledge of the enemy. Before they are

aware, the net which he has set will bo sprung
upon tbdiu, and they will bo taken in it like a

a covy of partridges. '
Toe defense ol Washington seems to have

been fully provided for. With an ample force
now mustered for its protection, with ample
tune for posting them to advantage, and with
the most skillful engineers m the whole coun-
try employod iu preparing suoh entrenchments
as are necessary, it would bo the strangosl
thing in the world if any access to the city
wore loft unguarded, or any position favorable
to the enemv neglected and unoccupied. So
fully ia this work, in his judgment, accom-
plished, that tho troops which have been called
for from tbo western slates will have another
and quite different destination

Part of the force sent from Illinois ia already
at Cairo, the .‘point where the Ohio meets the
Mississippi, With ibo Missouri shore on the
right and that of Kentucky on thoir loft, and
the remainder will soon follow. Indiana will
seed her troops towards tho Mississippi, and it
is understood that no more of tho Ohio troops
will procood tfr Washington. Several rogi.
monts are assembled at Columbus, and if we

may believe.tho tidings which roach u* this
morning, they also are to be sent westward.

Some movement is on foot which will give
the re tola wprk to do on the great river winch
waters the Stuto of Alabama, where they have
flxod their seat of government In a short
time the army £>( the West will hang lifco a
thnndor cloud eipr the slave States of tho Mis-
sissippi valley, and woo to those on whom its
bolts shall tall. No more provisions or mili-
tary supplies of any kind will pane down the
Mississippi unless they pass with tho American
army.

Tho people of fcho Wo*t may now iiud an

opportunity making good thoir declaration,
often repeated at the broking out of these
disturbance* at the SiMtli. that they woujd
never allow tbo Mississippi to pour its waterß
into tbo Gulf of Mexico between banks pos-
sewed by a foreign power.—»V. Y [Post.

OK THE KIRM OK
MTLOSKEY, COSGRAVE «fc CO.

Poet Pibrt, aluoiikit Co, Pa. 1
April Bth, IWL /

TO DR VONMOSCHZIBKRB: 155 Third street, Pitta*
I am happy to inform you that my little daughter,

who has been quite deaffor four yeors, has, under your
skillful treatment, entirely recovered. 1feel quite eat-
isrted tha « hearing would never have been restored
by natural causes, but to four treatment alone it un
Indebted Tor it, and I would earnestly recommend Ul
afflicted with deafness to consult yon at once.

Respectfullyyours, -
,

'

. JOHN MoCLOSKET,
AixßSEEirr Cmr, Pa. \

April sth, lSfiL )

DR. VON MOBCHZISK
Dear SirH la bat Ju e that my gratitude for the

relief experienced from your skillful treatment should
have expression, Foe some time past my hearing had
been so bad that 1 despaired ot ever gaining it though
the advice ot several physicians wss strictly followed
T am therefore truly grateful to you, aad very happy te
say the operation performed by yon has resulted
in the perfect restoration of my hearing.

Reßpect fully yours,
ROBERT HUNTER.

We are personally acquainted with Mr. and
have perfect confidence1 n his statement He is under
our supervision in the mploy of0. AP. R. R. Co.

PHILLIP COBBETT,
JOHN HOVEY.

EYE

BEHJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penu'a.

3)ra

'yuLPNTEEKS Can supply themselves with
oil's, SHOES Oil OA.TEKH,

EAR.

AT PRIME COST,

at THE CHEAP CASH STORE of ...

JOS. H. BORLAND,

Tfll ETHEREAL MR iUAUTOi,

No. 08 Market street. 2d door from Fifth.

Southern Privateers—Letters of Marque
Issued b> Jefl. Davis—Military Plans o!

Laud10 fc©£» prime Lard Ju?t received aad for sale by
2j HSNBY H- POLLIES.

L“ rST¥—5O" bbTsTMan'land Lime just re-
ceived and for sale by

aprt HENRY H OOLL INS.

More Men Wanted.

the Hebels.

AN IKSTHDHBNT INVERTED BY

A gentleman from Montgomery, Alabama,
who loft that place on Sunday ovening last,
and has just arrived in thiß citv, corrocU the
rumor that Jefferson Davis would issue no let-
ters of marque till the 2uth instant. Pour pri*
vateors had already boon authorized, and an-
other application was then under considera-
tion.

TO FILL OP THE BENTON GUARDS.

VOLUNTEERS WHO LEBIRE TO SEE SERVICE
and protect and defend the f'mon aga'nst all ene-

mies, mil enrol at the Costnn House (third story)
They will be property cared lor and well clothed. Frv e*

men do your duty, your country reqa res it from all.
(t. H. KERR.

Dr. Von Moschzisker,
Through which he has been

enabled to cure the MOST OBSTINATE OASES
OF DEAFNESS—cases- in whioh every other means
have foiled, and all hopes of relief given
This is no idle statement. Its troth ts attested by nun •
dreds of gentlemen, whose names are famflfar. through
out the I'nion—BTATESMEN, PHYSICIANS, LAW*
YKBS, CLERGYMENAND JUDGEB, witnesses to the
font.

DR. VON MOSOHZISKER,
bo <» toray-to all who anfler ettherfrom

Notice Pennsylvania Volunteers.

All those having claims or
kull. due tbem oa account of the Pennsylvania

x a unleers in the oily of Pittaburgb ; cost of transpor-
tation of troops after orders tomarch, and for qn&rters.
subsistence, 4c„ are requested topresent the tame im-
mediately at the office of R. ROBIBOII, A CO., Mo. Sftfl
Liberty elreet, Pittsburgh, properly authenticated for
settlement- SsM’L B. ROBISON.

»pS:l»d Py order of the Governor
EAM E U S

TWO, THREE OR POUR INCHES WIDE,

AUGER STEMS,

DEAFNESS
OR ANY

MALADY OF THE EYE
that they should at ONCE CONSULT HIM in order l
receive the ;FULL BENEFIT of hia Treatment

Our informant heard Governor Moore, of
Alabama, remark that an attack would not be
made upon Washington for from thirty to six-
tv days. The general impression was that Da»
vis would vacate the Presidential chair, de-
volving its duties upon Mr. Stephens, and take
command of the army.

The reign of despotism had commenced, and
every pains was taken to prevent persons from
leaving the State The Confederate govern-
ment had issued a conscription, and he bad
left to avoid impressment into the army. He
could find no way of ogress from the domin-
ions of the modern Doctor Francia except by
way of Nashville, Tenn.

Montgomery was well supplied with jfrovis
ions, but the rebels wore short of arms and
other munitions of war, despite the robberies
of the arsenals, with the connivance of Mr.
Buchanan’s Cabinet ministers.

PROM 20 TO HO PEET LONG.

Toe following are some of the names whosetestim
nlalß can be examined at Dr. Von Mosohriafitafo OflUf#

SAND PUMPS,

of superior make, and aU tools used lor BORING FOR
OIL. can be had at

They have been entirely restored to their by
him. .

PITTSBUBaH :

JOSEPH PEARSON, Bellefonte sire*-!, LawrenoavilU
THOMAS MOORE, First street;

H. LANGKAMP, North East Corner of .Diamond and
Market streets;

W. W. YOUNG’S,
07 Wood street.

A®*To this list hundreds more oouhJ be added, and
can be seen at the Doctor's Office.

OFFICE,

JAMBS W. CRAFT, Commission and
Forwarding Merchant, and Metoantile Broker)

Offioe and Storage, No. 32 North Levee, Saint Louie,
N. B.—l will give immediate and personal attention tot
all business entrusted to my care, for which charges;
wUI be reasonable. References tL.IL Forsythe, SW
Louis; Paul i-*n<ng, St.Louis . G. Braaheara A CiiK
einnati; Messrs. Trux AJ. Craig.Philadelphia; tt'Arthur,
Byrne A Gibbons, New York; w. a M’DoweU,.T. Ewing,

Kansas; Northop A Go., Kansas; J. W.Borbriage A Co..
New Orleans; w. W. Weston, Memphis; Pennock A
Hart, Pittsburgh; G. W. Cass, fnttsburgh; P. B BalLB !
D. Adams, Chicago, W. F. Qoolbaugh, Burlington. low 3
W, H. Postlewart, Burlington, Iowa; Oapt*. Oonnel"?
Bowman, and mar men generally. ;

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITHFIELD AND QRANTSTR, '

Where ho may be CONSULTED DAILY* fromO-a.ii
to 5 o’clock r: U.

Jtr-ABTIFIGIAL EYES INSERTED.

MESS PORK—IO battels prime coilAtry
Mess Pork, jast received and for sale by

JAB. A. FJSTnER,
apS7 oomer of Market and First streets.

LARD—500 lbs. primejoountry Lard, juflt
received and for sale by ►

JAB. A. FETCZER
ap 27 corner Market and Flrststreeta.

Only $12,000,000 of the Confederate loan
has as yetbeoQ taken. The expenses of the
Montgomery administration have been heavy,
and must exhaust the exchequer beforea great
while. The soldiers of the Confederacy have
not been paid; only the expenses of transport**
log ihem being met. The rest has been de-
ferred till the conquest of Washington and the
proposed reconstruction of the Union.

The general impression of the rebel govern-
ment, and of the people of Montgomery was
that the Northern States were divided in son-
timent, and that a large portion of the most
substantial citizens would co-operate with the
secessionists. The federal government, they
wero confident, could only assemble an army
of Irish and negro mercenaries, whom God.
Davis would easily disperse. No Information
respecting the Union sentiment so generally
prevalent at the North had reached them. The
loaders were busily arranging their planß san-
guine of success.

Money was considerably plentiful, and the
principal houses in Mobile and New Orleans
were paying their debts.—-V. K. Post of Sat-
urday afternoon.

WHEELING MONEY WANTED—-
-1600 Tight and Slack Hoot Poles on wharf, for

.h,oh 1 will Uko Wheeling a
corner Marketand First streets.

See The Label

Dwelling house for sale.—
Bitaate on CairoU street, •Allegheny. The boitse

ooDtaina five rooms. The lot is a) feet front on Carroll
street, by 100 deep to Ledhe street. Price i960. Terms
easy tf. CUTHBEBT, A SON, ’

AP27 61 Market street:

ON THE TOP OF EACH BOTTLE OF

SAVINGS BANK,

From New Haven Beginier.

No. 05 Fourtlk gtrett.

HEIMSTEEET’S INIMITABLE

Capt. Andrew Talbot, U S. Topographical
ltngineer, a native ofiCtvmectiout* has gone
U> Richmond to superintend tho manufacture
cl arms against the government — Telegraph.

Tho gentleman above alluded to left the ser-

vice of the United Slatoß in 183 b—so we
learn from the Ax my and Navy catalogue—-
and has been a citizen <»f New York ever since.
Eo graduated at West point.

Deposits made with this hank t*/or« the FIRST DAT

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Has the Signatures ofthe Proprietor!,

W. B, HAGAN & CO-,

OK MAT, will draw interest from that data.

Every article which baa a large ami increasing sale
ltUetlusU like Ivto be counterfeited. I t Is, as Hesame
Indicates, emiiely “Inikitabie” ae far a* its power to;
restore the Bair on bald heads, and to giro it fne color
of youth, tno matter bow grey it mayto,) Uconcerned

USE NO OTHEB HESTOBATIVE
BUT HEiMSTBEET’S,

CfIAS. A. COLTOv , Treasurer.

It is the original, theAonly reliable, and the theap&L—-
-43* See the following testimony i

Jag&sqp, Ml*a.,May 29, ISCI. .
W. B. Miawuf, 61Market street, Bt. 1 outs.Mo* Adver-

tising Agent fdr Helm*treat’* Hair Restorative.
Dear Sir.—The Medicines yon introduced into our

city last winter arc all baring a large sale, and giving
in every case palisf&cuon. Mr. James Hecaerson.(oae
of oar first chitons) saya, that“ne baa used all ofthe o
Hair. Dyes and Restorativesof the day,buthas never
oted an artiole equal to lxiMmunlLm
Rssroßiavß. That ti lar surpasses any preparationthat
he has ever tried for Re&toribg'thc Hair of
and grey to its original luxuriance and beauty;” . • «?

You can wvlte. the Proprie «*,W. E. Basis ft.Qo*
Troy, N., tba* they have the cheapest and be&tHn|r
Restorative in market, and that it giveßaatififaittSb
in-every case. Respectfully your*, ■'*

J. Si 3IZE&, Wholesale Lruggi&i. -

Dissolution.
The co-partnership heretofore exist-:

ING botween WILLIAM EUNE and B. H. PAL-
MER, wm dissolved bv mutual consent on APRIL
©til, 186 L

ap27lmd WILLIAM HTJNE.

IT IB UKWJIJiLLKD TOR PRODOCIHQ

A LUXIIRUHT HEAD OF HAIR,

JOHN arDEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Sold everywhere—Price 60c and $1 per boule.
W. E. HAGAN A 00* Proprietors, Trey. N. Y.

To show how little mere party politics have
to do with the present rally to uustaln the
country, we are informed that only 11vo mem-
bers ol the New Bedford Guards, now at Fort
Monroe, voted for Lincoln and Hamlin.—
Boston Past.

—AHD DEALER IN—

New Orleans Sagar and Molaisen,
FLOUR, BJtCOJT,

VHES£C£S XS 3ST O XTSB

History shows conclusively, that -Democrats
have always been prompt at the call of their
country.

Rice, Cheese, Pish, Oils,fire.

INTRODUCING TESTIMONIALS
Alt ho’ \re have very many of them,

No. 311 Liberty Street, opposite timithfleid,
PITTSBURGH, PE»N*A.Gov. Buckingham has tendered the com-

mand of the 3d Regiment to Col. Rufus L
Bakor, of Windham. Col. Baker was for
several years in commUined at Allegheny Art
sene), and was much esteemed by our citizens.

The Nxolky Guards —This is the name
of a new company formed of men out off from
the Duquesno Greys, U. S. Zouaves, Fireman’s
Legion and Washington Invinclbles, all of
whom had more than the regular complement,
seventy-seven men. The corps dected the
following officers: Oapt Joseph Browne;
Lieutenant, O W. Lewis; Second Lieuten-
ant, A. li. McK.ee. The company have been

p attached to the Eleventh Regiment, Colonel
Rowley Commanding, asd- will nodoubt bel
found equal toany in the service.

A constant supply of Pure Brandies and Wines, of hie
own importation, always on hand. Also, Old BilrnoA-
giheia Bye, Scotchand Irish Whiskeys. ap2&lj

FOB SALE

The Telegraph company requests us to
give caution to the people Uot to interrupt
telegraphic eomnrunicatiob huhging
flags on the telegraph poles or near the
wires, ,

A QUANTITY 0£ NEW AND SECOND
HAND STEAM ENGINES,from loot totes home

power- Apply to Wtlbraham, Whhtmfcton A Pole, Me-
dline Works.'Frankford road end Amber eiietitrtrßa-
ijslphia 4 t|lAftpd

WHITE BBAJSti —7 sacks -?new croft?
Inst reeelfed and for sale by \ ■/ I - a

MWfi OGFFIN, r}aH corner woodan 4 Wider street*

FOR THE

MAGNOLIA BALM:
For when the Face with unsightly Pimple*
or blotcfees, the suffererhares only tobe directed touia
some safeandreliable remedy.

THE MAGNOLIA BALM WILL CURE
THE WORBT CARE OF PIMPLES

IN A SINGLE WEEK, f

'
* ”’*-**>' '

It is ao safe aremldy that the contents t-f abottle
mtgbt be drank withoutharm. Pbyaicians- look with
wonderupon its speedy cures, for li haa.here torebeen
thought absolutely necessary use preparations oflead or mercuryto cuio immediately;but the MjdjptMBun contains neither. It is the most elegantand
neatly opt tip e&ticle for sale anyweere,nnamaybe
obtained ofall our Apothecaries, and Fancy tradeDealers. •'

*49*PrioeFiftarGenienßottli -

H4GA.N A CO* Prartatora, Troy, N,Dr. Qeo.,5, JKoyeer, No. Uo street,agent forPittsburgh.' •*Wfl
| Beautimt; 1 *••••

,
: vvv.C •'

..

iiy citeari
Pare an<| Whited "

. TTHATt
Any t»oe after tho use of (he SUmolia Balm,no (Bit*
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THE CITY GUARDS ORDERED BACK*
A dispatch was

the Superintendent of thp
the Pennsylvania Bliilroad,
about six o’clock,, tbe
who left fcere at- fdfer o’clock,'back, fjeol.
Campbell and MajotTHays were witfetbe
Guards, and as they constitute a part w "the

command of those officer*, think
they will not receive tbe order in tiine to turn
about beforereaching Harrisburg.

Philadelphia, April '27.— The Bal*
timore evening papers of yesterday furnish
some interesting items of nows. Tbe Bush
river bridge was again fired onTbursday night,
and totally destroyed. It is ozpcctod that the
remaining portion of Gunpowder bridge will
share tbe same fate.

Gen. Harney on hi* way to "Washington was
jcaptured by the Virginia troops at Harper’B

| Ferry.
Four American flags were raised yesterday

morning in the Weatera section of the city,
on Federal Hill and one in the Eastern sec-
tion.


